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HiH Trad o Over tli a Con ill ry

H Nnw Your , Inn 31. [Special Telegram to
H tTnn Use ] It 0. Dun Sz Oo s weekly re-

H
-

vlcivof trada snyss
H The dosing of ono considerable bank and
H two suiuller ones tend * to Impair public con
H ildonca In olhor respects the news Is loss
H fnverablo this week Tlio financial prcssuro
H at London does not abate , and there nro ro-

H
-

ports that heavy withdrawals of gold for
H South America or lor Franco will soon bo
H necessary foreign exchange hero grows
H stronger , having rlson from 48 JtoMS7 ,

H Sales of bonds have boon small and the
H treasury has taken in nearly 11300000 moro
H cash than it has paid out Tardiness of colsHi | lections > t various Interior polnti causes
H more complaint , and the unseasonably mild
H weather once inoro depresses niuny lines of
H trade The exports for December proved
H much larger than had boon expected , with
H an excess of 17000000) over the Imports
H Thu exports In January from Now York
H have been smaller than last year by SJ < per

H Money at Now York Is abundant and chonp
H on call and the demand for commercial pnpor
H <s now strong hero und at lhiludolphia AtH Chicago rates are unchnngqa , with a fair d-
oH

-

maud At St Louis the market is stronger
H nt 7iS( per cent , with Rood dcmuml AtH Cleveland nnd Milwaukee the market is
H fnirly nctlvo with an ample supply and atH other western polats somewhat easier , withH a moderate or fuir demand The later null

:
' cations ol business activity are not quite soH Hatlsfnctorv A heavier movement followedH the cold days at Boston , but wool sales wcroH only 21000 pounds , with the market wenkH and depressed except for combing , and dotHi lalno goods do not improve The unexpected

demand has raised domestic hiucs } (o to > c,
tint foreign bides nro dull Leather is soilHi ing moro freely Philadelphia notes a fewJ sales of wool At Chicago the dealings in

Hfl Rrnm and moats are largo , but inJ dry goods somewhat less for the
fl past two wee its and the shoo trade is shrink
fl urn a little Distribution has been fair at
fl SU LouisOmalin nnd Kansas City , very fair

HB at Detroit , but dull at Clavclund ami u-
oHJ

-
pressed again by the waather at MilwaukeeJ| From the rciiorts tclcgranhcd It may boI inferred thut the trade since the now year
began nns not answered expectations and

HJ thcro are some signs that the woathcr is not
HJ nolcly to blame In the iron business tlio

mills are fully employed at Cleveland , but
sellers nniko better offers at Pittsburg andHb homo reuuetions occur At Philadelphia

Hb largo lots which have been hynothociledHI have been sold at some concessions , frightHb oiling the timid buyers Thoindicntions areJ that an excess of production begins to bo-

In the dry goods trade the signs noted ntHI Boston , Pliilnuclphla and Cnicago are soon
Hh hero and at other points The coal tradeH also continues much doprcssca as to nnthr-

nJ
-

| cite , ttiouglt bituminous Is actlvo at fairHI prices
B The unsurpassed activity la building has

| made niatorial strong and activeI Wheat is 1 > . cents lower , with sales of
HJ UOlOOtJOJ busliels ; corn , l 1 cents lower ,

and oats l } cents lower for the week Cot
HJ ton Is lipid by speculation , but the sales for
HJ the week wcro over u million bales andHI to duo is unchanged , but oil and pork pro
HJS ducts are lowerHl In the stockmarket n constdorablo a-
dH

-
vance occurred because of the covering ofHb ; short sales , but the bank failuras came toHI' increase tlm reaction4which the monetaryHI situation of Loudon and the withdrawal of

HJ- tlio Union Pacific from the presidentsuss-
oH

-

H cintion had commenced The nvorago of
HJil -* prices 1or stocks is still a littlohignor than u
HJ | week ago nod the reports of earnings nroHkhighly encouragingHi The business failures are 291 as against a
HJS ; total of SJ3 last wock for the correspond
HJ Ing week of last year the figures wore U3J.

Mll Tlio Wool MiirlcctH i Uoston , Jan 81. fSpecial Telegram t-
ow , , Tub HuiJ The demand Tor wool has boon
H ;' lulrlv actlvo tnis week and the sules amount
Hj ! to 3400000 pounds of all kinds In prices
Ht there was an easy fooling on all but combing

V und dolatuo selections , whiuh are In small
stock and ilrm The largest sales of the

B ; week have been of territory wools , which
Bt nro boliig offered at low prices , including Hue
HE nt 373Wc( , scoured flno mouluui nt C5c , andHBl modluin nt50@52i ! . Oregon wools were nlsoH_ | easy nnd wcro offered at about the sameH_ y prices at territory California ana TexasH_ I wore qulat and soiling low In Ohio fleece *Hi there have been sales of X nt 31@32c , of XHI r and ubovo at U @KJc , of XX ut Xi & tv ,H_ and of XX and ubovo at ::15c. Michigan

HJ ileeces were quiet at S0X@30a , In No 1

H_ combing there wore sales at 3SIOe. ObloH_ fine dolalno sold at 3. a o and Michigan
HJ llnedolainoat84ioc.; Pulled wools wereH_ quiet , witn sales of extra at @7c and of
HJ super lit 2S3y7o.( Foreign wools were qulot ,

HJ without sates of lmportanc-
o.H

.

SIGNS OP COMINQ XllOlilJljl ?.

H IVnr Kxpciitoil nt tlio Next TraitsH Missouri Aleolknir-
.m

.

Kashas Cm , Mo , Jnn 31. | Special
H Tolcgram to The llucl At the mcottng of
H the TrunsMUiouri association to be hold in
M this city next Tuesday It Is likely
M that the Union Paclllo will withdraw by
H reason of the trouble growing out of the
H question of Kansas and Nebraska through
fl cattle rales to Chicago All western points
M have applied the tX cent differential to
M bring the rate down in line with the Kansas
M City aud St , Joienh rate of 12 > $ cents The
B Union Puclflo gets uo through haul aud the
B reduction of the locat rates to the Missouri

HJ river U disustrous to its revenue General
HJ Freight Agent Monroe threatens to leave
HJ the association if the roads Uo not with
HJ draw tliuir now differential , and as the Hock
HJ Island and Uurlingtun steadfastly refuse to do
HJ this , trouble may bo looked for at Tueiday's'
HJ jaeoting Mr Monroe will have to retract
HJ and accept the situation or got out of the n-sH

-| (ociation If it wore not for Charles Francis
HJ Adams friendliness to the TransMUsouri it
HJ could bo readily guessed that thu lust named
HJ course would bo adopted Under the ruling
HJ of the Burlington and Hock Island , Omaha
HJ Sots her shuro of the cattle butlnoss in spite
HJ of the 25 cent rate to Chicago , by the local
HJ rates applied by those two roads The
HJ mcotlpg of Tuesday muy result in a hotter
HJ solution of the difllculty , but local railroad
HJ men think the only outcome will bo a row
HJ that will result la a complete demoralization ,
HJ of local rates in Iowa This Is what the
HJ Hock Island has feared from the starling or
HJ thu cuttle rate war

M tnspeollnc Ills Now CharcrH Holyokr , Col , Jan 31. [Special Tol-
oH

-

cram to Tub UbkJ Mr li F. Highland ,H M whoso appontmont| to the position of assistH H nt supcrtntondent of the Chnyonne line ofH n the Uurllngtoq & Missouri river railroad tol| supenodo Mr J. H. Pholun tJkos effectH February , Is now Inspecting the line la1 company with Mr Pbolan and Cliief Train
HJH Dispatcher J. F. Konyon Mr PbolanH loaves hero Fobruarv 1 to atsunn the inoroHJj rosponslblQ duties of superluteudont of theH DIuck' Hills division of the U. & M „ withHflj headquarters at AUlunco , his Jurisdiction ox-

icndlnirover
-| the Hue from Havonns , Neb , ,

H to KqwcasUo , Wy-

o.HI
.

Miillsna tliclflo OltlcoM iiotoil:
R Siovx FiLis , S. D „ Jan 3lSpoclal[

Hw ' Telegram to Tub iscE1Tha stockholders| of the Midland Paolflo met this afternoon
HH and elected oftlcers for the ensuing year 8.
HS L , Tate was chosen prosldont , Doles lleochIE of Maluo secretary , George L. Shoupo of
H Hou City Idaho , vice preslaont , and Jamas-

Hsmpsou pf Sioux City treasurer The
HIE directors uro Senator H. K Pettlgrow ,

k George L, bhoupe of Idaho , George Mxof

Dulunuo , la , T C. lltrton , Joseph Sampson
of Sioux City , Doles Ilccch , Clinton Fcrgu-
non S. I *. Tate nnd t M. Hailoy , jr Thn
road will bo extended wottwnrJ thi * year ,
Its terminal point being Srtttlo , tashPottlgrow ha interested consid-
erable eastern caplttl In the enterprise nud-
hoI , predicts that a rule over the Midland can
bo taken in ftvo yrnr to the Paclllo const

Accepted the ItiflVrctitin-
lKnsa ) Cur, Mo , Jnn ISpociil Tele-

gram to Tub IIkbI The Kansas City
nssociatlon met today and ac-

cepted the Chicago differential Tno Mis-

souri Pacific as an individual declined to
make the new rate and will continue under
the old order This Places St Lotila at a ills
ndvantago in the race with Chicago for
western business

Tlio Ore it Niirtlnvosiorn.-
St.

.
. Pali , Jed , 31. The St , Paul , Minne-

apolis & Manitoba road ceased existence
uudor that name with the closa of today's
business , nnd commonelng tomor ow, the
vnrious lines , except the Eastern Minnesota
nnd the Montana Central , will bo known as
the Great Northwestern railway , The lat-
ter

¬
two roads will bo nominated under the

old name

Rllllcr lo Assume Ufllun Toilny.-
CuiCAOo

.

, Tan 31. ISpoclal Telegram to-

Tnn Uke1 Geuoral Freight Agent Mlllor-
of the llurllngton assumes ofllco tomorrow
]KxGcunrat Passcngor Agent Paul Morton

tomorrow for a tour of nil the proper-
ties of the Colorado coal company , of which
no has bcon elected resident vlco presidon t.

Tim Southern Flour Fight
Kansas Citv , Mo , Jnn , 31. [ Special Tele-

gram to The IIkbI The Momnliis has an-

nounced a rate of 30 cants on all grain , and
3o cents on flour to Texas points on the cot-

ton belt Ail the southern lines from this
city are now in the southern grain and Hour
fight

Will File Complaint ,
Cinovno , Jau 31. A frolght bureau of the

hoard of trade have decided to Illo complaint
with the Interstate comnnreo commission
against tlio lake transportation companies
!and the trunk line railroads for violations of
the law regarding tno surrentltious cutting
of through eastern rates

C. It JiQ Stnteiiinnr
Chicago , Jan , 31. The Chicago , Burling-

ton
¬

t Sc (Juincy annual statement , Including
tthe 15. & M. road , for 1SS9 shows tlio gross
earnings to bo $ 2li778312 ; ouorating ex-
penses

-
j , 4105011314 : not uarnings , $ U20j0JS.)

Through Xrnlns Aeaiu.-
SAtfTnlNtMsco

.

, Cal , Jnn 31. All over-
land

¬

trams which have b' pen blocltod tu
snowdrifts urrivod hero today The usual
schedule has been resumed on the roads

iNehrflslcn , I own iltid Diikntn Pennlons.-
WAsni.vcrfox

.
, Jan 31 , [ Special Telegram

to Tnn llncl Pensions graated Nebras-
kans

-
: Original Invalid Joseph Uoadhoiid ,

;
Auburn ; John W. rieiUfiman , Chester ;
Thomas S. Smith , Lincoln ; Lorons Ski
howski , West Point ; N. F. Hitchcock , Ster
ling Increase Dyer A. Conklin , Spark ;
Thomas V. Norvell , Chambers ; Harmon P.
McKnight , Long Pine ; Sylvester N. Lud
low, lied Cloud Reissue and increase E.
H. Murphy , Arnpalioe

Iowa pensions granted : Original invalid
Alfred S. Miller , Monttcello ; John D. Sulli-
van

¬

, Cascade ; Carl Hass , Carpenter ; Albert
M. Jones , Latimor ; William E. Mines ,
Hrandon ; Edward Hastings , Marshalltown
Increase Jnmes Hughart , Scranton ; Charles
Proslon , Ozarlc ; Hugh H. Edwards , Cy-
press Creek ; James H. Willis , Oskaloosa
iieissuo lames E. Uuchan , Wavcrly Ho-
issue and incroasu John E. Perry , Char ¬

iton Original widows , etc Minors of Al
fred J. Huntington , Indlanoln Mexican
survivor Anderson Marvin , Ploasnntvillo-
.QSouth

.
Dakota pensions : Original Invalid

Addison B. Taylor , Parkston
The Dintli llecord.-

Leavenworth
.

, ICun , Jan 31. [Soeclal
Telegram to The BreJ ExMayor Gcorgo-
Unuuethun dI3d at" his homo , In this city lastt
evoemg and will bo buried Saturday The
deceased was a prominent merchant of this
city , of which ho had bcon a rcsiaont for
thirty years , in that time holding many posi-
tions of honor and trnst He leaves a wifa
and two daughters , Miss Linnio Ummethun-
of

'
this city and Mrs Whitfield of Kausas

City Mr Ummethun was a democrat nnd
J

ran for lieutenant govornorr in 18S0.
Chicago , Jan 31. Mrs Mary Irishmother of the late Colonel Irish of the nu-

tlounl bureau of printing and ongraviug , and
of Mrs Henry , the evangelist of the wom-
an's

¬

Christian Tempcranco union , died at
Evansville January 2S.

London , Jnn 31. Tno Bishop of Tautn Is
dead

Senator Patclfrrnw iiulienont
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Jan 31. | Spoclal

Telegram to Tub Dec | Senator Pottlgrow ,
in an interview today , expresses great in-

dignation over the telegram : appearing in-

tno Associated press reports stating that
extreme destitution exists in South Dakota
Ho decluros that the tdcgrams nro sent out
to injure the new states credit by its ono
mics , and that thcro is not a word of truth
in them

Why , " said the senator , 'South Dakota
raised moro wheat In 1839 than she over did
m any voir before Of course the acruago
was greater and tno avoraga of bushels to
the aero is less than other years , but the
fact stands out in contradiction to the re-
ports

-

printed that more wheat was rulsod-
ttils year thuti over botoro "

m-

lnvostisntlnc Chicago Gamlilers.-
Cmotco

.

, Jan 31. [Special Telegram to
The Uee ] At the sosslon of the grand Jury
today Mr John Wllkio , city editor of the
Chicago Tribune , appeared as a witness in
the gamoling cases Iln know little of his
own personal knowledge , but botoro bo was
oxcuscd gave the names of several of his
subordinates who wore bettor posted , and
snbpasnas wore sent out for thou at once
Mr , Wllkio gave the Jury an interesting list
of the owners of the lots on which buildings
are situated where gambling is carried on-
aud in some cases the names of the leasees of
the buildings , which nro decidedly harder toget Thcro Is little doubt that numerous in ¬
dictments will follow

Iomul with ItiH Paramour
New Yoiik , Jan 3L The Herald this

morning prints what purports to bo an in-
torvlow

-
with the absconding Cashier SUcott-

.It
.

is dated Terre Uonno , Quebec , where the
correspondent states ho found Silcott late at
night about catering the homo of . .LouU-
uThobault , ttho woman with whom Silcott Is
said to have had relations During the In
terview Silcott said :

•I nuvu obtalnod the host legal auvtco in
Canada and fcol assured that 1 have com-
mitted no Offense for which I could bo ox-
traditod.

-
. Tlio day will couio when I will

not appear as olack as I am uow palutod , "

Fiord J welvo Ihnusand Ilollaip.-
St.

.
. Louia , Jan 31. Before Judga Thayer

in the Uuitod States district court today
Henry Schmidt , a merchant tailor , was con-
victed

¬
ou twelve counts for violation of the

contract labor law In Importing tailors Ho
was fined SlOOO for each offense, a total of
12000 , und seeks remission of the penalties ,
Schmidt pleads Ignoranoo of the law ,

Father Whltnlor'* As ullant
Philadelphia , Jau 31. David Aloxauaor ,

who trlpd to assassinate Father Whltakor
Sunday last , pleaded guilty this morning
The examining physician said ho was sane
on ovary subject but prohibition Ho made
a wild statement about the church officer *
who opposa prohibition Sontonca was do-
ferrcd.

-
.

Uulio of Oainlrflsro io Itnslgn ,

London , Jan 81. It Is reported that the
duKe of Cambridge will resign as coat
iiiandoriuctiief of the British army and bo
succeeded by the duke of Connaught , the
quooa's third son •

Only n liitln War io Canada
Dctuoit , Jan , Charles| Lochbtelor , a

clerk m the customs house , Is missing , to-
gothur

-
with 3000 of govornuioot funds He

was appointed under the last administration

TllEBWQUiT OF THE BAR ,

Omaha Atlornsyj Gather Around
the Foativo Board

A MOST DRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGE

flio Oncasioii One In Which Mirth
anil Dignity Find n Happy

Mending Suerchos-
nnd Toasts

Their Mrst Annual ,

The first antiunl bannnet of the bmaha
Bur nssoolation occurred last evening at the
Millard hotel nnd was a flno nffair in every
respect The association Is composed of
about ono hundred and twenty of the most
prominent lawyers In the citv , and nearly
the enure membership was represented In
person

The corridors , parlors and main dining
hall had been lavishly beautlllod with
llowors , tropical plants , smllnx , ota , making
very charming surroundings for the notable
nffair-

.It
.

was Just 0 oclock when the guests Died
into the liandsomo und brilliantly lighted
banqueting hall and took seats at ns richly
nnd perfectly appointed tnblos as over did
honor to so bright a company of guests At-
n table that houdod two others running al-
most the ontlro length of tlio room wore
Ecatcd the Hon A. J. Populuton , president
of the association , with Judge Wakoly on his
right nnd Judges Donne nnu Clarkson on his
left Others nt this table were Judge Gro-
gory G. M. Gilbert , li E. B. Keuntidy and
C. F. Brecicenridgo Down at the long
tables wore Elmer Tranl :, clerk of the
federal court ; Frank E. Moorcs , clerk of the
district court ; Judge Shields , Judga IIols-
loy

-
, Will Gurloy , John D. Howe , County At-

torney
-

Mnhonoy , E.V. . Slmcrnl , J. H. Mcin-
tosh , chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments , nnd General Hnwloy nnd Judge
Davis , who completed that committee ; Dave
Mercer , C. H. Marplo C. J. Green , Henry
Estabrook , William Williams , O. P. Larnud ,

It W. Brockenndgo , Joseph 1. Ulalr , C. N.
Powell , John L. Kennedy , Will Hamilton ,
T. B , Miunchan and others

Regrets were received from Governor
Thayer , the judges of the supreme court and
Judge Dundy of the federal court

The menu was as follaws :
Blue Points

Cclory
Consomme a la Princess

Patitcs Bonchoss , Nanttt *.
Broiled Shad , Maltro dHotel-

Pommes
' .

Danphino
Breast of Turkey , a lAmbassndrico

Mashed Potatoes Fresh Peas
Filet of Beef , Santo aux Truffles

Lettuce
Imperial Punch

English Jack Snipe , nu Cresson
Neapolitan Ice Cream

Assorted Cake Fruit Crackers
Cheese Coffee

During the dinner , as well as throughout
the entire evening , mirth reigned supreme
nt the table where Will Gurley , Judge
Helsloy , Elmer Frank , John D. Howe , J. II
Mcintosh and Charley Greene sat It was
ono continuous round of punilrlng nnd Ban-
ter, and the gentleman who couldn't keep up
his end was simply to be pitied but no ono
was to bo pitied , for the wits of all were
particularly sharp In striking contrast to
the uortlon of the room occupied by tboso,

gentlemen was that whore the ludgos of the
district bench sat for mum seemed the word
up there

It was 11 oclock when President Popple-
ton called for quiet and proceeded to say
seine interesting but well known things re
carding the bar association , after which ho
created a great laugh by saying that ono of
the prlmo objects of the banauet wus to get
u quorum of the association together Ho|

was slncoroiy glad to see that this had been
accomplished Mr Popploton then beenmo
reminiscent and gave a glowing sketch of his,

college days , and wont on to explain how
very dcsirablo it was to Kayo a high Ideal
in life and hoped that alt the gontlomeu bo-
lore him wore fully alive to' the fact The
speaker then Introduced Judge Wakoloy as
the man who taught him the law of the
liquidation of damages awav back in 18a?.

Judge Wakcley was received with creat
applause He commenced by saylug that
nbout twelve years ago he was invited to
uddross a body of lawyers , and the invite
tion stated that ho would bo paid SS a day
for all the tlmo it took him to write and de-
liver

-
the speech Ho wasn't sorry thut no such

offer had been made Him for the presontoc-
casion

-
, for bo haa preserved the old 3 a day

speech and would give it to those before him
It was a long one and dealt In heavy court
vernacular and Loth flno and knotty legal
problems It closed with some pointers as-
to what a young man must possess if ho
would succeed In the law Honesty , fore
sight , insight , patience , noble daring , learn-
ing to lnbor and to wait , wcro noted as,

among the needfuls , ilio judge said thatt
when bo was young these characteristics wore
as necessary as now and will bo as necessary
100 years from now as today

The first court organized jn tha tontoryr-
of Nebraska , " said President Popploton in[

Introducing the next speaker , was thu su-
preme court , and n man who has appeared
Uoforo that bodv as frequently as the rest of
his younger brothers was Henry Estabrook "

Mr Estabrook , who was sitting In a some-
what noisy part of the room , rose ana said

I

that ho was totally surprised ut being culledj
upon but would represent the burntdistrict In which he socmen for a tlmo to-
bo situated , to the best of bis greatly over-
estimated ability But the gentlemen around
him wore ouo too many for him and bo sat
down

Then Will Gurlov was announced Rising
to his foot , Mr Gurloy said that unlike Mr
Estabrook , he would certainly finish bis|
speech , Launching out with his well
known vigor , the speaiior said that ho
wished to say that although many
had assarted that In criminal practice , wcro-
to bo found the reefs upon which a young
lawyer was apt to bo wrecked , yet ho wns-
of a different opinion , nnd so were many of
the foremost loaders at the bar , both of
England und America He cited the names
of many great men , Daniel Webster , Rufus
Chonto, Edwin M. Stantont William
II Seward and others in sup-
port of his assertion Those mon ialthough distinguished by many other ac-
complishments

¬
and services , won their

brightest laurels in criminal practice How-
ever

_•

learned a man may become in the law ,
yet if ho wants true fame , wauU true glory •

ho can find it only in tha defense of human
liberty And It in criminal practice

The great company of guests gave Mr
Gurley a perfect whirlwind of applause

John IX Homes and Charley Green wore
called for but declined to respond

M. V. Gannon was thu next name loudly
for Mr Gannon said that ho desired simply
to thank Mr Gurley for ulsadmlrablo words
In support of criminal practice , and hoped
they would have the great weight to which
they wore oatltlcd

Joseph Blair was called for , but declined
to sueak Mr , Popploton then said that as It
seemed impossible to secure any mora speak-
ers n motion to adjourn would be in order
The motion was put and carried , and the
tbrsng dispersed

OMAHA HEATS TltHM ALU-

julnoy( Capitalists Compare This Oily
With Other Woiicrn Town * .

Colonel E. H. Osbom Hon A. W , Wells ,
and Colonel W, L. Dlstm of Quincy have
boon In the city the past two days looking'
over Omaha with a view of making soma In-

vestments
-

, and it is very probable that they
will invest qulto a largo sum for themselves
and for Quincy and Pniladolphia parties lo'
Omaha real estate To a rcportor Coloneli
Osbora yesterday said : '

This Is my first visit to Omaha in thir-
teen years , and I am astonished at the mar-
velous

-
growth It 1ms made I am familiar

with Kansas City and St Jno und other
western cltios , and I must say that Omaha
really beats thorn all Any ono riding over
the city must bo blind If ho cannot see evi-
dences

' ! •

of prosperity aud real progress on all' '
sides Wo uro loosing Omaha over aud will'
doubtless return in a short tlmo with u view
of making some InvestmentsI vlsltod tha real estate exchange and
also the buildersexchange , two institution *
I think calculated to accomplish a great deal
of good for the city , I tbluk , perhaps , you
have a few croakers among your real estate
men who ought to retire from busluoss rfind snmothlug mnro congenial However I
mat very few who were uot enthusiastic

over the future pfospiets of the city I i

know of a grealacut of idle capital which is
desirous Of oomlaijjl west , nnd I must snv that
of nil cities whlHi riiave visiton Omntm Is
the most promisiafi and while I do not euro
to commit mjselli< present , I think I can
snfely sny that tfcaUmo between my present
visit and the ucrV will bo thirty days Inst cad
of thirteen years ."

Hon A. W. Welbcrcprcsonts the Quincy
district in the lllinMs legislature Ho Is n
broadminded fintlomah , and oppressed
himself ns highlfiplcasod with what be has
seen in Omaha „

From what I Ijavo observed , " said Mr
Wells , OmahaLas ; a very bright future
My last visit hot (J ivas lust after the burning
of the GraiilJCentral) hotel Your
city now has ,, , all the ovldoncos-
of a great isdminorclal metropolis ,
and It mutt necessarily have a continuous
growth right nlong , although your business
men con do very much to develop the city "

Colonel W. L. Di stln is ft wholesale com-
mission merchant , both m Quincy nnd St.nJoseph Ho Is largely identified with rail-
road

-
building

'
, and has anoxteiisivo acquaints

amo nil o vor the countrv Ho Is in Omaha
frcqunntly I have boon looking with long
ing oicsupon Omaha ns n great commercial
center for some timb", " ho said , and it is
among the possibilities that you may see
moro of ino In the future You hnvo n wonfderful city , and of all cities I have visited I
thlnkyour geuoral business condition Is the
best I do not see nny indications of a boom ,
but you seem to bo making strides in the
right direction with rcmarkablo rapidity I
am somewhat interested In a railroad which
Is pointed townrd Omaha , called the Quincy
Omaha & lvansas City , and ono of these days
wo may bo knocking aLOmnha's gates to go
over the now bridge "

I10FFA1O BUiLi'S OF.MAU-

Whnt Ho Ilns to Sny Concerning
Snino Itcoont Reports

Shorm Cnnfleld received the
"following let-

ter
-

from Hou W. , iCody ( Buftulo Bill )
yesterday It Is In fJlranco to the false re-
port

-
sent from Now York a few weolts ago

to the effect that Mr , Cody , or rather the
Wild West company , was doing the syndi-
cate

-

that furnished part of the funds to take
the show to Europe :

Bahcelona , Spain , Jan 10. My Dear
Sherm : Thanks , old follow , for your kind
favor und for your friendship In contradict
ing in Tin : 0hhBeii that foolish , false re-
port

-
which has been ftolne the rounds of thepress How absurd How could I do them

up when they have the president of the syn-
dicnto

-

, Mr T. C. Crawford , and two assistcants with the company all the tlmo They
take their percentage at each and every per
formance I enclose you a clipping from the
Now York Herald , which Is Mr Salisbury's
answer to It * * *

When I cannot make an honest living I
will quit The Wild West has had a llttlo
slap on account of the epidemic , or la crlppo ,
but she Is all right again and will orb this
reaches you bo in Naples From there wo
go to Homo , Florence , Milan , etc

W. F. CODT
The following Is the dinning referred toIt Is tnken from the Paris edition of the

Now York Herald :

To the Editor of the Herald : In your
Issue of the Herald dated December 101 find
a gross misstatement ,of the business ro-
iation between Buffalo Bills Wild West
company and the American Amusement syne
dicato '

Buffalo Bills Wild West company is n
close corporation working under the laws of
the stnto of NowJqrsoy , conducting its busl-
ness on its own apltal ergo , Buffalo Bill
and his associates JbaCk themselves

About a year agp the American Amuse
nient syndlcaw bfferod to do certain things
during a six monrhs' season in Paris for a
certain percentageof the receipts ( not the
proUts ) of the Wild West for that period of
time To bo brief , tboy did what they agreed
to do , and they rocojvod their percentage tu
a ccntimo If any person says that they ro-
colved

-

only f15000 , that poraon Is an un-
mitignlod liar '

Mr T. C. Crawford , president of the syn-
dlcate

-
, was in charge of their lptorests In

person during the enIro six months , and
was the rocelvorofall the moneys dun the
syndicate , analuoutbellevo any moinborof
tno syndicatols iriji ? !} '.worrioaabout any
funds that have passed through his hands

Mr A. J ,CassattiSnot Uinonlbfifof the
syndicate The busluoss relations continue
to exist betw 'eea Buffalo Bills Wild West
company and the American Amusement syn-
dicate , anil Mr T. C. Crawford still contin-
ues to grab the share belonging to the syudl-
cato with clocklikc regularity

Buflalo Bill has not been deceived by
anybody Ho owes the syndicate nothing
and they owe him nothing

This last line is for the Information of the
malignant brute who has imposodupoc the
Herald , end who tvould probably bo glad to
see the wreck of a legitlmato nnd prosperous
ontorpnso

My compliments to him , and I would like
to see his numesigned to a denial of thofacts
I state In this letter ; Nate Salisuuiiv ,
VicePresident Buffalo Billo Wild West Co

Barcelona , Dec 27.

AFTER DAKIC ACCIDENTS
A Broken Log Bruised by the Motor

Foil Proin a Window
About 9 oclock lust night a Mrs Morail

slipDcd on the ice In the alley between Jack
sea and Jones and Thirteenth and Four
tecnth streets , breaking her leg OBlcor
Allen , who happened to bo near by nt the
time , carried the unfortunate woman Into
her house and called a physician , who sot
the fracture

Mitchell Fleming , whom the police say la
a drunken , worthless fellow , foil through a
second story window at 310 North Sixteenth
street on to n stone sidowaltt , last night Bo
was picked up by OQlcors Iolny and Fnboy ,
und told them ho wasn't hurt enoughto make
any fuss over He was drunk , ho said , be-
fore

-

bis tumble
About Q oclock * last evening John E.

Rodgers , a Union Paclllo shops employe ,
who lives at 2335 Parker street , was run
into by a motor train at Twentyfourth and
Park streets Ho was knocked down , but
the train was stopped before the wliaols
reached him Aside from some slight cuts
and bruises ha was not badly injured ,
though it was a uncotnfortnbly close call

Florence Items
Mr , and Mrs E. Turner have the sympa-

thy
-

of the community in their great bereave
merit Their daughter AbkIo , aged fifteen ,

dlod very suddenly of diphtheria Wednes-
day

-

afternoon This is the second daughter
they have lost within the year , Miss Aggie
was ono of the best known young ladies in
town , and will bo sadly missed by her many
friends

George Foster Is making use of a pair of
crutches , havlngbeeiiinjured wnllo working
on the Ice

A largo attendance was secured at the
reading circle Wooutjaay evening It was
docldod to take iM Ptmo's Essay On Man
nt the next meetibfewblch will bo at the
rcsldonco of Mrs Vtise ,

County Suporilitfefldenf Matthews made
his first profc8sidUavisit to the schools of
this pluco on Tuesjj r.

James Stewart ofcHlll City , S. D. , brought
to The Bee ofllco jttisample of tin rock from
the Gertto inlnfijvo mlles from Harney
peak This soufM contalns 00 per cent of
tin and H per tfon of gold Mr Stewart
says that a year ugaLHlil City was virtually
a wilderness audioday, it Is a town of about
eight hundred Idhapitaats , with good store
buildings ana resi pcos.

Jlfiro GarpjislicB Dillloulty
John Thomas rraiiftrroited and Jailed last

night on a warranfcsworn out by Lewis W.
Foltor , charging him with assigning a 175
note which be ( Fetor ) had given him and
assigning It to a Council Bluffs muh who
sued on It and garulstfeed Feltcr's wages at
the B. & M , headquarters for $SJ , contrary
to the laws of Nebraska

Arranging for a St ago Line
Chauiieulain , S. P. , Jan 31. [ Special

Telegram to Tub Be | Fred T, EvanB ,

Jr , is in the city completing arrangements
for running a daily stage between this city
and Rapid City and another botweea Pierre
nud bore as soon as the proclamation open-
Ing

-

the Stoux reservation Is lsuod
Captain SoliuoiilrH Vlollin Dies

Cuicaoo , Jan 81. Patrick Gibbons , the
witness iu the Cronlu- trial shot Tuesday
ulght by Polloe Captain Schueltlor la a saII

loon , died this morning [I

THE HOT10M DltOPPEI ) OUT

Several Buildings Disappear In a-

lniinnvlvnnia Town ,

WiiKnsinmir , Pa , Jan 31. The bottom
of a part of the town of Plains dropped out
today and with it tlireo single houses nnd a-

doubto block , causing consternation nmong
the tenants nnd excitement In the town
The;
, sottllng It Is thought , is not yet ended
A few foot from the scone of the disaster
nnd in n direct line is the comotcry , nnd fears
nro entertained that this will yield to the
pressuroi The cave Ins nro caused by ox-
travrtgant

-
ronblng of pillars In ttie mines ,

*
A Flereo Klitht

New Youk , Jnn 31. The fight for the
bantam championship or the world took
plnca tonight near the Pennsylvania line be-
tween Tommy Kelly , the Harlem Spldor , "

Chnpplo Morau of Jersey City It wns-

nttended by n largo crowd of promlnont
.

It wns" declared ono of the gamest lights
Bcon for a loug time Kellv was teller by
two Inches Ho forced the fighting from the
start end knocked Moran down twlco In the

round , Both men wcro badly cut
and bruised bv that tlmo , but continued ham-
mering away nt each other with a vigor that
surprised ovcryono.-

In
.

the ninth round Moran put in sovcral
Iheavy body blows nnd made Kelly groggv

In the tenth round IColly wns knocked
down squarely and romalncd on his back
mght seconds , but suddenly Jumped up and
rushed Moran After sharp infighting IColly
planted n righthander ou Mornn's' neck ,
fairly knocking him out Moran had boon
chnmploii a couple of years

Cnnnda's Trnfllo Scheme
Toiiosto Jan 31. Henry Wlcksteod , n

civil engineer of Brantford , publi9hus today
o tiropositlon to the government to expend
t 70000000 lu deepening the Ottawa and
French rivers nnd in constructing canals to-

cnablo ocean vessels to roach the upper
'lakes and do tlio carrying of thocntiro north ¬

west Ho gives llgurcs to show that the
railroads cannot compote with ships for this
traffic HO contends that the products of
the northwest will never find n satisfactory
outlet by Hudson bay

Order Out or Cliao * .

GuTitntc , I. T„ Tnn 31. The disorder that
Ihas boon occasioned hero the past week was
effectually quelled today upon the reception
of the following telegram from Attorney
(Goncral Mlllor to the United States marshal :

You will permit no moro lot jumping or
lot ojectmonts Lot matters remain as they
nro "

This telegram wns supplemented bv ono
jfrom Secretary Noble to Mayor Dooley to
jthe same effect , assuring ulm also that the
)territorial government will soon bo estab
]lished

Fighting the Fair Bill
Albany, N. Y. , Jan 31. The worlds fair

'bill conference conimlttco reported the bill
back to both houses amended so as to strike
(nut all the names of additional commission-
erst not residents ot Now York city The
ireport came up In the assembly nnd after a
spirited debate was nonconcurred lu

In the senate a motion to take up the as-
sembly fair bill was lost The senate then
iadjourned until next Monday night
;The West Virginia Contest Ended

CiiAitrcsTON , W. Va , Jan 31. Tlio argu-
ments' in the gubernatorial contest wcro con-

cluded today and a resolution was offcrod
declaring Fleming elected It will bo taken
up tomorrow Attorney Morris has brought
suit against General Goff for 30000 damages
for libel Goff challenged Morris vote ,
claiming ho was of unsound mind

Only Ono Handler
St Low , Mo , Jan 31. The grand Jury

,today returned an indictment against Will-
iam

¬

' Gartenbach , charging him with accept-
ing

¬

a bribe while a member of the house of
delegates This was the only , true bill re-
turned

-
against the loug list of alleged bood-

Iors
-

whoso cases were investigated by the
igrand jury-

.Blaine's

.

Eldest Daughter Very III
Washington , Jan 31. Mrs Copplngor ,

eldest daughter of Secretary Blaine , is lying
'critically ill with brain trouble at her resi-
dence here and the gravest apprehension is
felt in regard tu her condition

Sixth Ward Heouhllcans
The republican club of the First district of

thu Sixth wnrd mot at their club rooms ,
corner of Twontysixth and Lake streets,
last night Anumbor of small bills wore
allowed The following resolution was
passed :

Whereas , An all wise Providence has sud-
denly

¬
removed William Boyle , ono of the

most active members of the club , from our
midst ; and ,

Whcroas , Mr Boyle has been prominently
Identified with the Sixth ward robublican-
clnb ; bo it-

Resolved , That by his death the club
loses one of Its most useful members , ono
who has ever boon ready to use his influence
and best efforts for the success of the organ
izatlon and the principles whloh It repre-
sents

¬

; that we lose not only a mo in her , but a-

frlond who , by reason of his many gooa
qualities , was highly esteemed

Resolved , Thut those resolutions be spread
on our minutes and u copy sent to the family
of the deceased

The matter of the building which the club
has under consideration was taken up Tba
committee appointed to report on thn matter
was dlrcctod to bring In their report In two
weeks It was stated thata lot could bo
secured for almost nothing , and stock in n-

liulldlnir could be sold readily It is proposed
to have a building committee nnd have thorn
form a regular incorporation for the purpose
of putting up a largo building

A Notorious Crook
Charles Connors , an allaround crook and

cotitldcnco man , was urrostod yesterday by
Sergeant Ormsby and Detectlvo Horrlgauon-
Farnam street Connors is known all over
thocountrj as u crook , pickpocket , shop-
lifter ard general conOdonco man ills
parents nnd a brother live In this city Ho
has been sentenced to the pcuitontlary from
Li ncoln and various other places

Connors was arrested vo years ago for
robbing the safe in Munro's grocery store
and released on ball , the money being de
posited Uo skipped the town and forfoitcd-
bis ball Ho has not been seen in Omaha
since that time Ho was arrested in Kansas
City ashort tihio ago and his picture taken
A copy of this plcturo wus sent to Omaha
and was the moans of his oapturo The
police force will bo allowed to size the man
up today and he will tnen bu released

Connors is nbout five feet nine inches tu-

hoicbt , of rather heavy build , with light
brown side whiskers , light complexion und
drcssos la good style

Polo at the Cillseuin
The Omaha Wheel club and the Conti-

nentals played at the Coliseum last night
Both teams were In good form and pluvod
well In tbo first inning the Wheel club won
the first two goals In ono nud two minutes
respectively , The Continentals wcro
awarded tne third In Ave minutes on a foul
Tlmo was celled before either side mudo an-
other goal In the second inning the Conti-
nentals won the first aud third goals in uiao
and three minutes respectively Time was
called before another goal was made Score :
Continentals 4 , Wheel club 2.

Tonight will witness the oponlng game be-
tween a polo team from Lincoln and n picked
toatn from Omaha This is the lirst of a-

Borles of five games for the championship of
Nebraska The other four games will he
played at the Coliseum on Saturday uilgbt ,
Tlio following are the Omaha players : Doan
of the Continentals Roberts of the Wheel
club , C. McGulroof tbo Ramblers , G rues
back of Council Bluffs , and Stouer of the
Kutnblcrs

Bicycle vs States
A match was made last night between

Ida Nichols and Jack Prince for 20 a
side The Kid is oaa of the swiftest
skaters in the country and has been looking
for some ono to beat, East night Manager
Prince challenged him to a race , Prince to'

ride his bicycle , The challenge was accepted
and the race will take place at the Coliseum
Tuesday hlght The Kid will be given
onehalf lap start by the terms of the agree
moot and the distance will bo ono mile

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

Davis Knookq Out lliu Unknown ,

The fight between Jack Davis , the cham-
pion of Colorado nnd the Hooky mountains ,
nnd the unknown , whloh has boon the talk
ot local sporting mon for some tlmo , took
place In n prlvato room Inst night In the
presence ot fifty mon , The con test was to-

bo a llttcon round contest , largo gloves , for
points , Marquis of Quoonsburv rules , for n
purse of MJO , the wlnnor to rccoivo 230 and
the gate receipts nnd the loser 101-

Jnck
.

Ilyan nttondod Davis nnd John Nell
saw to the unknown Harry Lodge was se-
lected

-
as referee , while Patrick Ollearn-

nnd William A. Guptlll hold the wntchos
At precisely 10 oclock lluforcu Lodge ,

nftor the men unit shaken hands , called tlmo
and the unknown made n savage lunge
which Davis cleverly dodeod After a lilllo
cautious work the unknown got In n slight
blow , Davis nicely countorlng and winning
the lirst knockdown as time was called

1 ho second round opened with a rush and
vigorous iuflghting , with cuts and slashes ,
ending with three knockdowns in succes-
sion

¬

for Davis
Hy this tlmo It was plainly to bo soon that

howovcr guiiio and quick tha umtnowu was ,
ho was no mutch for Davis

The third round , like the socoud , opened
with a rush by the unknown and handy work ,
theunknown slipping nud Davis dexterously
hitting him , scored another knock ioivnScarcely had the unknown gnlnod his feet
when Davis lilt linn ugam for a kuoct down
Quickly rising , some hot inwork followed ,
ending by another fall by the unknown No
sooner was ho up to make a p iss than Davis
lilt hlmu torrillc blow , knocking him sprawl ,

lug Hat on tha floor During this round Davis
showed his agility , clovcrly dodging or Jump
ingnwny from savage blows , in doing which
the unknown lost his wind , while nil could
see that Davis kept his held Tlireo moro
knock dojvns for Davis ended the round

Tlio fourth round opuiicd the most vicious
of lighting , nnd ended most disastrously for
tlio gamely but overmatched unknown The
lirst rush ended m a slip and fall by the un
known , Davis getting in a slight ulow as his
foe was going down Hero the unknown
began to get inoro cautious , and nftcr being
knocked down twice , striiclc Davis a tcmolo-
ulow on the head , bdt Davis countered and
the unknown wns knocked down four times
In succession At this time the unknown got In-

n slinging blow on Davis , but was knocked
down again by n torrillo ono by Davis Some
seconds nftcr time was called the unknown
nrosc , nud at It they wont again , time being
called ns Davis knocked his opponent down
the second time , tha latter landing on the
floor, head lirst

The fifth round was a repetition ot the
fourth , consisting ot a scries of knockdowns
for Davis The third time the unknown get-
up ho hit Davis n torrlflc blow on the fore ¬

head , nud , Davis landing a slcdgohnmmor
blow on tbo sldo of the face , the unknown
fell heavily to the floor, groggy and scarcely
abio to rise Another weak effort mid a
knockdown ended the light Time heing
called , the unknown was unable to rise , al-
though

¬
ho tried hard to do so , nnd was gnmo

to the last
Clearly no match for Davis , either In

strength , nctivits" , endurance or science , the
unknown showed ns much pluck und courage
us tbo champion did superiority ,

A DOGS GOOD SENSE

It Knew Moro Than The Human
liruta That Wns Loading It.-

A
.

rare instance of brute 111101110:01100:

was witnessed on Chestnut utrcot tlio
other evening in a dog which was ut
the wrong end of tlio rope , says thePhiladelphia Inquirer A drunken
man was nt the right end ; or , in other
words , the rolntivo poditioiib of the two
should have bcon reversed The atten-
tion

¬

ot hovoimI mon who were passing
was nt first uttrnctud to the pulr by the
unties of the dog The brute Hint
is , the fourlogged ouo wus almost a
fully bred pointer , and when lirst
noticed was jumping up 111 ttio most
singular manner , each jump succeeding
it tug at tlio rope in tlio hands ot the
mnn At times the canine , man , and
rope would bccotuo tanglud up in the
most inextricable snarl as the man anil
dog iiiuao their way up the street It
was 111 ono of these tangios that the
mystery of tiio dogs action wus Bolved ,

Just watch Unit dog , " suddenly feaid
ono ot the men who wore looking on' •Ho knows moro than the mtui , by
Jovol"

The man , dog and rope had just pot
out of a snarl when the man mivo the
rope a vicious tug It was then noticed
that the rope , which was about the
thickness ot a lanyard , wns fastened
around the dogs neck in a slipnot ,
each tug ot the rope it wns plain that
the brute the fourlogged 0110 wus
almost strangled , nnd when the strniu
was removed the dog made his regular
jump One of the onlookers indig-
nantly

¬

starlod to rescue tlio suUoring
quadruped when ho wus stonpod by ono
of his companions , who said :

Lot thorn alone Just see what the
dog will do "

The dog had just comnloted 0110 of
his jumps , when it was seen that ho hud
taken the rope in his teeth and thus re-
lieved

-
the strain on his throat Ho

then trotted along contentedly until the
man gave unothar tug and pulled the
rope from betwecu the animals tooth
This had oviilontly gone on for some-
time , to judge from the woariiioss of the
dog Dut the animal plucUily tried
again and again , and succeeded each
time in saving himself a choking

"Thoro's a clear case of a ilor; having
moro soiibo than a mini , said ono ot the
group who had followed the couple for
a whole square

RUSSIA AND INDIA

A Follower oP ZnrnustPV Tnlkt ofI-

tiiHHiuB Design
A little man with it dnrkly bronzed

face , which told of a rcsulonco in burn-
ing

¬

climes , arrivcd hero on the steamer
Mariposa yesterday from fur over on
the oilier side of' the world , says the
San Francisco Chronicle Ho was
Jochiingir Kothard , a noted Parsee
princoendowed with groatostatesby hih-

nncoslors , some of whom lied , JOO yours
ago from Persia lo escape Mohammedan
persecutions Ho is a follmvor of-

Zoroaster , ouo of the socalled llro-
worshipers Thcro are only uboii 101-
OUO

) , -
of these people now living They

have refused to intermarry with any
other nation , and their blood has boon
leapt absolutory pure In the 1L0U yours
of their exile the once clear complexions
of their race have bcon ( 'hanged tu 11

very brown hue The prince comes
from Karachi , Bombay Ho apeaks-
I.tiglish well by reason of contact with
Britishers iu India mid travel iu the
Old World Ho is now hero to gain a
knowledge of America

Ho tells some curious things ol the
ambition of Huesia to inaico a conquest
of India , and says thut the czar ia look-
ing

¬

with longing eyes on thut country
The Itussinns have encouraged

Phulocp Sing to make spuochos against
the British ," suid ho to a reporter , who
mot him at his hotel , I know this , ho *

cause Dhuloop Sing told mo lilmsolf in-

iarls InBt August Ho recounted to-

ino iu a three hours talk haw Kutkoff ,
the odltor of Nouova Vroraya , the Bus
sian government organ , had told him
that It the British did not accede to his
requests for largo proportion nnd other
things which ho wished ho should come
und see him , On the strength ot this
Dhuleop Sing began his agitations ,

There win * a little illfooling between
Knglund nnd Russin , and Dlruleop Sing
was asdurod that if ho would stir up the
matter Russia would espouse herbolf on
his side , take the country and plnco
him on the throne After Dhuloop Sing
had begun his work ho was told by
KatkolT , who was In communication
with him , to go to India and begin his
agitation there

Ho started , but when ho reached
Aden the English government , bocora-

m iM nintumu i i Mtiii m ' • V-

ttaft& IC-

itI Apnotlto Is essential to goad 1
health : but at tills season the bloou may hn lni- B
pure , that tired fooling predominant , nml tin m-
nppottto lost Ilooil's SarsaparlllA is a won Hi-
ilderf medicine , for creating tin nppetHo ton H
lug the dlgostInn ami giving strength to thu H
nerves and health to the whole syotem H-

Bo llllro to Rot Moods SarsBpurllla Sold H-
by alldrugglsts 1iopiirod only by O, I. Iloou V H-
Co. . , Apothuctrlcs , Lowell , Mass Hi-

iignwiiro of his mission , slopped him M-
nnd sent him back They found out H
his object on hoard , Dhuloop Sing , B
although ho had been educated in Hug B
land , always lived there and wore the Ma
Bngllsh dress , dUcardud it for the Pun 3

Mw
jnha costumes , and began to gay his _ Hprayers and go through all the Indian tRBSSSj
rites , as though ho had alwavs hold to F"
thorn

• Restrained from going to India , ho H-
nt length wont to Russia and talked tlio M
situation over with KatkoiT At length Hhe hocnine possessed of a small property B
near Klof , the old imperial city of Hits Bshi How ho got , it I do not know , but Hit is there that hn now makes his homo t HThe emperor of Russia , ot course , docs Bf
not boo him Whatever ho docs ho Bf
ho docs through others R

Dhuloop Sing is embarrassed fliinn- H(
clally now When in Paris ho sold Bw
100001 worth of his jewels , old heir-
looms

-
ot his family Ho has taken to Bfl

drink and scorns to bo at Limes almost a Bf
madman I really think ho is mad Ho Iis now about fifty years of ago 1 was V
in St Petersburg last July , and every-
where

-
I wont there was Hie liveliest in-

terest
- Iconcerning India I bclicvo

there will eventually bo 11 war between
the two countries A short time ago #fthere wns a dilllculty about the boundsHary line ot Pondjh , near Afghanistan , jl
which was settled after considerable Introuble by a commission " H |Jcchaiigir Kothari also says that uo Bjil
ono eun ever find a Parsee beggar in BvIndia npr n woman of that nation who flj
has fallen The late Sir Jomsotji Jo- BK1-
yobhay and Sir Dlnshaw Pett tt , both Bjj
natives of vast wealth , have loft gignn- H'ltic sums to bo provided for the poor BJ |The lights of Zoroaster have been burn * Hsing steadily ever since their ancestors Bj '

lirst arrived in that country Karachi , I n Hvthe city from which the prince comoa ,- v_ K''has about one hundred thousand people |BBVhIt is the principal city of the l'usucs BBBvJand in the heurt ot this country " -> j
Kothari will remain iu California BBm-

nbout two weeks and then go to New Bfi
Orleans and other points south and B-
onaf , . ,. ( , ! . , „ ,. , „ l , „. „ _BK
ever readied the United States H !

a
_Bw

Ton htlfl' a (iiuno lor Him _BVYesterday3ays the Minneapolis Trlb- K
line , a little group of pukcr Jlcmds were JBVl
dlciissing with some gusto tlio various BB"phases of the great national game Bv' Talking ot poker games ," chimed in it Bitsmooth traveling man , smiling with H'some good humor upon the group of HIcommon men about him , they play a Kbig , stiff game out in Montana lu _Bf §

Butte men lose their 10000 or 150Q ) !
every night and they plank down their Bf3good money and think nothing of it BjJ
either Why , at the silver Bow club BjH
when the big ones got together they Hi
takedown the roof and skylight anil BW
play a game ot draw that gives a iniiii HI
cold foot There's Diilly , and Clark , Bt
and Hogan , and Hausor , all bf them jBBBBfl
three or four millionaires , and their J99VSWgame is something very stliT J had a *r IIIflicnd out thcio who thought ho would
like to join in the big onesgame Nice '

follow , too ; clean , bright ; no Mies about Bj
him atall iu faot , but didn't know any
hotter , you know Could ho corao InV S ,

Oh , yes ; If ho wanted to , * H ;

said Mr Hogan , a little bored , Hj
as there was5000 011 the !
table , and ho had but 11 full houo , mkings high , and only douccs back of BJj
them , So after the hand was played BJ (
the travoiinginan laid off his coat ; good $ '

stock , too , furlinod and beaver collar HJottos ; got it in Chicago ; bargain , too , Bjjj
only 85 ; little shopworn Then he BJs
laid asldo ills silk tile and was ready ]
for the game iff" OIvo 1110 100 worth of chips , said Iji
ho , shipping a crisp 100 bill upon tha
table

Dally was running the hank Ho
Mzcd up the bill and looked surprised , Bj
then looked across at Clark Clark _

glanced at Hogan , and Hogan took a - - >s H
side poop at Iltiuscr Well , whutrt the V-
umttor , gunllomouY1 wild my friend the sBt-
ourisl -

, with a bland smile 'Ain't I in Vt
the gainoV"

There was a silent moment Ho
wants lo know if he's iu the gnmo , ' at
length said Daly , turning helplessly to-
nausor , who sat on his right• ' In the gatiio , ' repeated the great
mining king , why , of course he's in the
gniiio Dalv give the goiitlomau a
white chip '

After that you could not have kept
that traveling man in the house with a _
lasso In fact , ho loft the town that
night on tbo nastbound freight , but ho
did not join the gnmo , "

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies A marvel of purlt jralmigtli and wholesomones Moreeconomlca I
than ihttordinaiy kinds , und cannot b soldby;
competition with tne wultlludo of tuw t
short weight alum or phosphatt powders Sul-A0lM' | UIH ItOVAl iHKialO IOWOKll CO ,

jH |


